June and July is when the trees are weighed down with rich tones of green leaves, the honeysuckle
appears in hedgerows and the sweet sound of birds can be heard all day. June is a wonderful time in the
Lake District. The Summer ‘shows’ have started to appear with Cumberland County Show in June,
followed by Ambleside Sports Day and The Lake District Summer Music International Festival towards
the end of July.
MEET OUR MANAGER
We are really pleased to announce Adam is now our new Manager.
Adam joined The Punch Bowl in January 2017 after meeting The
Team and decided it would be a super place to work.
“You can work quite long hours in the hospitality industry and if you
don’t work with a happy / upbeat team they can be very long
hours.
Working at The Punch Bowl is like working with friends or family”
Adam said.

YOUR VOTE COUNTS!
We would be delighted if you were to pop onto the
Lancashire Life Awards website and nominate us in the
following categories:
“Restaurant with rooms”
“Outstanding Customer Service”
www.lancashirelife.co.uk

JUNE & JULY GETAWAY
Join us in June or July for a mid-week break for 2 nights,
with dinner on the first night. Room rates start from
£320.00 per stay.
We also have 3 nights for the price of 2 (staying in the
same room). Room rates starting from £270.00 per stay.
For further details and to check availability, please give
us a call 015395 68237.

YES, ITS THAT TIME OF THE YEAR AGAIN
Still not even thought about any Christmas plans, I know it is a bit
early, sorry! We do however have our Christmas and New Year
rates on line (www.the-punchbowl.co.uk).
Our Christmas 2-night package starts from £759.00. Rates are per
room per stay, inclusive of two nights’ accommodation, mulled
wine & mince pies on arrival, 3 course dinner on Christmas eve,
traditional Christmas Day lunch, pantry supper on Christmas night
and a full Cumbrian breakfast each morning.
Our New Year 2-night package starts from £809.00. Rates are per
room per stay, inclusive of two nights’ accommodation. Mulled
wine & mince pies on arrival, ‘Sparkling New Year’s Eve canapé
reception’ and special New Year’s Eve menu. Celebratory
champagne at midnight, 3 course dinner on New Year’s night and
a full Cumbrian breakfast each morning.

